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Places to Go: PISA
by Stephen Downes
Sponsored by the by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), the Programme
for International Student Assessment (PISA) is a set of tests administered every three years to 15-year-olds
around the world. These tests measure students' practical ability in basic skills such as reading, mathematics,
and science. Nations are ranked on "league tables" summarizing the results. The front page of OECD's PISA
Web site states the rationale behind the tests: 
Are students well prepared for future challenges? Can they analyse, reason and communicate effectively? Do
they have the capacity to continue learning throughout life? The OECD Programme for International Student
Assessment (PISA) answers these questions and more, through its surveys of 15-year-olds in the principal
industrialised countries. (PISA 2007a, ¶1) 
PISA has been in the news recently because the 2006 test results were released in December. Although the
tests also assess mathematics and reading, this year's report focused on students' understanding of science.
Two volumes are available as a free PDF download; the first provides an analysis of the results, and the
second offers the full data set produced by the 2006 study. An additional volume describing the framework for
the assessment is also available. 
The country rankings appear to be a very important part of the PISA methodology and are emphasized in the
results. The highest-scoring countries—including Finland, Canada, Japan, and New Zealand—are identified.
And the authors report that "1.3% of 15-year-olds reached Level 6 of the PISA 2006 science scale, the
highest proficiency level. These students could consistently identify, explain and apply scientific knowledge,
and knowledge about science, in a variety of complex life situations" (PISA 2007d, "Key Findings," ¶3). 
The rankings were also emphasized in the press following the release of the report and were accompanied
with exultation by those countries that scored higher and an almost anguished soul-searching by those
nations that scored more poorly. In the wake of Britain's 17th-place finish in reading and 24th-place showing
in mathematics, a ranking that made "Britain equal to Poland" (Grimston 2007, ¶15), the Times reported on a
school system "battered by a succession of surveys that showed an alarming decline in national educational
attainment" (Grimston 2007, ¶7).  
In the United States, the reaction to disappointing results on the 2006 tests was that "something needs to be
done now" (eSchool News 2007, ¶23). According to eSchool News, "The issue is not that U.S. students did
so poorly on the exam; it's that other countries have made significant strides in the last few years" (¶6). In an
Education Week report, one researcher attributes the results, at least in part, to teacher education: "Our
future teachers are getting weak training mathematically and are just not prepared to teach the demanding
mathematics curriculum we need for middle schools," according to William Schmidt (Manzo 2007, ¶5).  
Results from previous years are also available on the PISA Web site, but not through the odd selection of
items found in the News & Events and News Archive sections, such as Denmark's reaction to the 2000
results. To see reports on previous years' results, click on "What PISA Produces" in the left-column menu of
the home page, then select a year.  
The list of publications for the 2003 study reveals a set of reports similar to that produced for the 2006 results,
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with a framework, data, and analysis all available. Some additional studies, such as Are Students Ready for a
Technology-Rich World? What PISA Studies Tell Us, give a hint at what we may expect from PISA in the
months to come. It is worth noting that the country tables from 2003, presented in the executive summary
(PISA 2004, 8, 9, 33, 35, 36), look remarkably similar to those from 2006 (PISA 2007b, 20, 22, 47, 53). (Note
that download speeds for these reports may be slow.) And again, the data from the 2000 tests show the
same countries on top: Finland, Canada, Japan, and New Zealand, among others (PISA 2001, 53, 79, 88).
The United States, in 2000 as well as in 2003 and in 2006, is in the middle of the pack.  
The PISA tests raise two sets of questions: First, what is being measured by tests of this sort? And second,
what can the results of these tests tell us about the design of our educational system? 
The first set of questions is brought into focus through a comparison between PISA and similar tests
conducted by other agencies. For example, in an overview of four international assessments—which included
PISA and the Trends in Math and Science Study (TIMSS) along with two international assessments of
reading and literary skills—the Center for Public Education noted that "both PISA and TIMSS test
mathematics, but PISA measures students' ability to apply mathematical knowledge and skills to real life
experiences while TIMSS measures the mathematical skills students have obtained specifically from the
school's curriculum" (Hull 2007, "What is being assessed?" ¶1). 
The PISA Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) page clarifies: "Rather than examine mastery of specific school
curricula, PISA looks at students' ability to apply knowledge and skills in key subject areas and to analyse,
reason and communicate effectively as they examine, interpret and solve problems" (PISA 2007c, "What
makes PISA unique?" ¶4). But in deliberately diverging from curriculum, the PISA authors open themselves
to criticism that the standards being examined are not relevant. As Prais (2003) writes of the 2003
mathematics tests, "Answering such questions correctly may be more a test of 'common sense,' or of 'IQ,'
than the results of mathematical schooling at this age" (143).
 
This raises a similar concern regarding the use of the same evaluation criteria to compare two school
systems that may have very different objectives. Prais (2003) comments that the objectives of the German
school system may be very different from those of the British system. And it may be premature to assess
students' preparedness for life in school systems where a 15-year-old is only partway through his or her
education, while using the same framework to assess students in other systems where the leaving age may
be earlier.  
Finally, it is not clear that the measurement of a student's ability to complete a test is a relevant assessment
of learning at all. Indeed, a comment from Tharman Shanmugaratnam, Singapore's education minister,
suggests that these international assessments cannot measure the very attributes that some nations perceive
as America's strengths: 
[America's] is a talent meritocracy; ours is an exam meritocracy. There are some parts of the intellect that we
are not able to test well—like creativity, curiosity, a sense of adventure, ambition. Most of all, America has a
culture of learning that challenges conventional wisdom, even if it means challenging authority. These are the
areas where Singapore must learn from America. (Gardner 2008)
There is, as Shanmugaratnam points out, no test to measure innovation, ambition, or creativity, attributes
which may be just as important to a student's—and a nation's—success.  
Just as questions may be raised about the appropriateness of the testing, questions may also be raised
about the solutions suggested by the results of PISA or any other test. This was brought into sharp focus
after the 2003 study. In an analysis of the survey data, Woessmann and Fuchs (2004) suggest that the use of
computers by students actually decreases learning. "This may reflect the fact that computers at home may
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actually distract students from learning," they write, "both because learning with the help of computers may
not be the most efficient way of learning and because computers can be used for other aims than learning"
(16). While this immediately cast doubts on the value of computers in learning (BBC News 2004),
Woessmann and Fuchs's conclusion ought to be questioned. 
 
The 2006 PISA results have produced similar speculations about what ought to be done to fix the school
system. The Economist, for example, moved almost immediately to dissociate spending from results. And its
authors have very clear intuitions about what factors link nations with higher test scores: 
Letting schools run themselves seems to boost a country's position in this high-stakes international
tournament: giving school principals the power to control budgets, set incentives and decide whom to hire
and how much to pay them. Publishing school results helps, too. More important than either, though, are
high-quality teachers: a common factor among all the best performers is that teachers are drawn from the top
ranks of graduates. (2007, ¶7) 
But is this the case? Certainly, such a strategy would serve the objective of separating the education agenda
from the interference of "meddlesome governments” (The Economist 2007, ¶9). But it seems that the nations
that do well on the tests year after year—Finland, Japan, Singapore, Canada—are characterized precisely by
large governmental investment in—and interest in—the educational system. And there seems to be no
evidence to suggest that school autonomy, deunionization, and testing programs result in improvements in
test outcomes. 
This points to what may be the most substantial difficulty inherent in using test results to inform educational
policy decisions: The decisions are underdetermined by the data. It is likely that the high scores from the
successful nations are the result of numerous factors, some of which may be unique to the nation in question.
Could it not be argued, for example, that the strong Canadian showing is the result of the constructivist
teaching practices in Quebec (Lenoir 2006), and not any of the factors mentioned by The Economist at all?  
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